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"PlTBLlC HE DAMNED" SO LONGER.

' Frew
' PMkiMpMi : Pulillc. JdervO .

No wi nder that the national convention of railroad

. claim agi-n-t at Atlantic PT
asscrticiv that in publicity lies "the solution of nearly

air railroad ills! The : 'oftlyJ'ncT Wsi&s wiich
publicity can harm or kill is crooked business. Rail-

roading is 'not now in tlui;cjs$ Jhere ay,
and not W long ago. when railroads clung to the Van

ilcrhilt tlorV of "the oubJtc be damned.- - r It var inH
possible' to karn ?t any. railroad sutic; accurate

about delayed grains. When wrecks oc-curr- ed

there were misleading official statements and

absurd delays in announcing the facts to people who

had the right to know. Such a policy of Vecrecy cojjld

. nor'poWy wVii for the roads a dollar; but, on the
contrary it cVeated alnxt ; universal antagonisms.
Railroads were regarded as public enemies, because
they invai iably treated, the public as if it were an
cneiii)1', from which air knowledge must be kept. , Thei
rcsurt ot tnat jong regime 01: me puuiic w wiunw,
was : an : accumulation of bitter animositics."4. which.
found Witi leinslation in all Darts of the IanuV Thehl
h was found that, after all; the public was master and

that itcoufd; do wTlh the roads as it pleased. : . :

It was this knowledge which led the railroads into
the saner channel of publicity. Wnen Americans kiTbw

all the facts they will in a great majority of cases do
hat is the square thing. Hence the greater the awV

11c enngutenmenx uieoeuer xor any weii-Hwndgc- uj'

road, and railroad officials today know it. Officials

also' khoW Hj does not pay to V.eic the pVople whose
money It lives upon by hiding facts upon all "sorts of
matters; sucbas wrecks and delays. Publicity rightly
used can be made a Very powerful railroad asset, and
no one knows it now better than railroad operators.

JARN'S NEW AMBASSADOR.

Japan's new ambassador to.the Cnited States; Ai-ir.a- ro

Sato, should bring to his new task a "sympathe-

tic outlook as well as'plentyjpf definite -- information
cn American. conditions, 'for.' he is American-educate- d.

I le was- - graduated fronr 1'ale".iTt 18SI; appointed, to 'a
ecretaryship in 8S6; and transferred to the

cmbass)'lat'Washin
In .Washington he vas' noted asa keen student.-o- f

r flairs' and a young man' of ,'abUi..vfHe lwa&; trans
f erred

'

to, the lJbndon emba'ssy .'in .lS9l'.andin "4896

v, cut to' Paris" astet secretaryof Jegation-V- : In.lS
I.c ,was;ienCto;.JJcrrm:;
rl:v. vtcr resident at Mexico Citv. He was recalled

in '1902 to be relieved of his'. post' and: ordered
: .) attend d::ty at the main ofnee, where he had charge

f t!:c spechlJcorfcfiXMidcnceY
i tr.sso-Jspanc- se Avar."- -' When tlie" Portsmouth., peace

f. .nlcrcjice nVks held in 1905, Satb waV-T-n the suite qf
t!;e 'peace plcntopbentlary,. where he' is crlited: with
; 'airg conviderable part in the'succ'essfui'. negotia--.
tiutv: t r

'

;
ln1l9C6 hcwas appointed minister to Holland and

:.ttc. Jed? tlicr second: interpational, "peace, conference
held at The Hague in 1907, In August, 1914, ,he '.was
transferred 'to the anibassaJdorship in'' Vienna and after
i!;e declaration of war between Japan and 'the Central
Powers he was recalled to the main office. v

It 'will thus be seen that he has ha awide and valu-r.l- le

experience, and those Americans. wJjp.Jknow him
say that he should be a very valuable factor in pre-
serving and strengthening iriendlv.Telations betwceii
the United States and the Mikado' empire.. : r ;

WHY N'OT

- Judge Sanford B.Dole would be a happy selection
as member of the bard -- of trustees, of Kamehameha
Schools to till the vacancy caused by the resignation
of Ir.S.;M. Damon. yy-'.- '

:
:-- '':.

Wiiile the nariiin of anHawaiian upon the board
would be a source' of inspiration and encouragement
to studentstand alumnf, if "it Is true that the great
lenefactor and benefactress of the schools did not
think it was wise to'name one of native blood upon the
original board their wishes might well be followed
now; There is. however, the question whether the
selection of trustees not-nativ- e Hawaiiaris was a delib-
erate policj' br merely accidental the result of nam-
ing men Jto the board who at. the time Were the strong-
est available, these includjng none of Hawaiian blood.

Judge Dole's interest in the schools, has afways
been keen. : A former member and president of the
board, he has been identified with" much .

of thechoors
and wTiile an actTve trustee was instrufriental

in many of the school's most projgj(Cive'''plan'sV;-'-
resigned when he went "upon the bench; because in his
judicial duties . he nyglit'ha've to pass upon matters
ancciin in-- rijoras ixe ,nas, now reureu irom tne
bench, in the.f'dl niovment of fine pbwersVandhe i the dotloy',
lias both the time and unquestionably the interest to
sen--e upon tlie board. 7 "". ' V. ':"':'.'':'' - 1

JAMAICA CALLS UPON

HAWAII FOR METHOD OF

and Agriculturist to a prrfabout the preparation, and ; ,

tionof the vrne for sore hed jn '"'T'
chicken Joi
"f th Jfrn yrricultur coc5tr.
ir '.wt.rrt iitcr' of tW local
agricultural magazine says:

"I be glad if you would send
ma of coptesr-t- f - paper,--

DOLE?
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EDITOR
NEW YORK'S MILITARY TRAINING LAWS.

Hawaii's experience with the compulsory military

trainingf"lnH'ir the legislature of 1912, and the prob-atiU- tv

that a Similar bill, will be introduced next year;

give special interest to accounts of what the 'Xew
iyort'lciAlufchasYt ; -- v K I

The Uvcfs law which- - became effective when
1 OovemjVyhunanQrgh n IMay, provides what

amouots to actual-- conscription in the event ot the
"ntizcts"pfthe: state noV cjitistuinstifficicnt n
tomamtain the national guard of Neworlrat the
strength prescribed . by. the' wa r lepartmcnt.

According to a recent summiry. the law gives the
governor power to-ord-

er
a draft. Avhich is to be made

up of all able bodied citizens of Uie state between the
ages of eighteen and drty-fiy- c; for the national guard
at any time to bring it or any of its detachments up
to full strength. ; This is o.ie of the most significant
preparedness, meaiurei yet : .tpUfn; . and ;adv6catesJ of
plans to better the; military coiKiriion of the: country
are much in favor of it-- - ilvi::p&

.
ArhAhei- - significant measure

" which became a law

with i thei 5 grvernbr' ?siature4 was? the,; Slater 1 billV

, which ".provides . for1cc?mpulsbry military, trajntng for
an poys Deiween me ages ot sixteen an nmeieen ex-

cept those whof are regularly mpkyed ih earningra
llydiboV;"10 1 ai?nr ;f?f physical
training of all ' school chlldf&.Sibcve eight years of
age up to sixteen.,-- v .; ;

"

; '

The compulsory mijitary, training law has many ad--
yocaies and;!bpp6heiiti as wK;f$ottie of the private
scliL princifal$rare Vppmeo
avf reads as follows relative to compulsory military

.trainin;,4;;.ri!;;':.::''
f I "After jhe fifst day of September, 1916, all boys
above the age of sixteen and riot over nineteen, except
boys exempted by the commission, shall be mili-- f

tary training as the commission may ;. prescribe for
periods aggregating not more tlian three hours in each
week during the . school or college year, in - the-ca-se

of boys who are pupilsv in public or private schools
or colleges, and for periods jtot exceeding those above
stated between Sept." 1 of each year and June 16 next
ensuing, in case, of boys who are no pupils but any-
body who is .regularly arid lawlfully rehiployed'in any

cupatiori; fOT

take, ,,suclj tinrig, linless he volunteers and is
,?.f , .;,',. ;: , :, V'-- -

From this it can be' seen that every boy ih. the state,
.whether collegian, orin the idle
class? 'provided ; he' coriiFs,'within thevage limit and is
physically fit; will have' to take a" course. in military
training." unless "he:;rs 'exempted by the: commission
whicli wilj liave charge of - the work. .Provision for
field'' train ing of boys is made ;

icr the lawJ ix v r

tfie-riushap;o- n .

attested to the: great public ; interest ' taken ; in tlie. re
vival of Ivamehamelia Day ceremonies ajnd in ihz itewi

Hawaiian pageaqt, leatures,. 1 ne.crowos
werefso lafgie tii
taken entirely, by surprise and found accomodations
so inadequate that the pageant was postponed until
tonighL Kameliameha Day and the week have been
splendidly coimliemorated. 'i 'Sr-;- -

r ,.s.. , ' - ' j" " ;." '' 'VfAi-J-'i''- ' - 1
'

,War stocks to hiultiplv.VNow the Rock-awa- y

t'eniivida touito' Cdmpay: lias beeu ;hitor-porate- d,

with a capital of $5(XXtto conduct bperations
For the extentiinatior of mosquitoes.r!iT- -- New York
World :

Regrets for the, mishap :are being sent all
aroundrBut it still remains a mystery wliat. was done
to that impulsive submarine commander. -- Balt more
Ameritan.

It must have been difficult ion some of those police
officers and detectives to watch the - Kapiolani park
races and not notipe the M friendly bettin,

his

. The shipping billimay pass Congress; but it appar-
ently hasn't a single friend outside Washington. Phi-

ladelphia Ledger. '-
:- . . ;

i

.'The Order of Originar Hughes Men in Hawaii is
new receivirig members in batches of fifty and seventy- -
five;

Roosevelt Silent.7 vays a Jieadline. But in this
case it is exceedingly doubtful if silence gives consent.

.Thefeis one corisdlatiori for George W. Perkins
this is going o be a1eConomicaI summer for him, I ';

'4
And to'think'thatairihe St. Louis convention will

have to fight over vs the vice-presiden- cy !

The BullOdo6se'ii!rtot,onlv;deail. but as extinct as

Herea iterOvter Ba y .betdk"'! do! itical silence

, ve vou'd lii t te the vaccine eighth BTad snd 1? from Kawaiahao
..tin j.. n,x eightn At. r to be awarded cer-lo- r

"yaws' as it s caVd here is some-- - ; J. . . tiflcates'St icint commencement exer-- .

nitniim ninniru tiat mv :rr. arn is -

UUniUU WrniUrxCIK mMUHUl attribrtv! to-ma-
ngo or other fruit

sn- -'

es in Wilcox Hall. Mills
"r."1!): rMch tie aftrnrnn' -

-

.

Mentioning a reference ir trre s U'U'l'y v ore-l-o- t. u' Aside from musicala pretty, pro-- .ruarr 3wue of the Hawafla w.-r- - :.. -
-'- -

or V- -

pox. Barclay, secretary

should
couple this

umbers

given

continue

Sussex--

O,jckon

PFRTII HATES

AT TODAYS EXERCISES

school, this

inm. an oinn eniuiea its muis
r--

Proh'ems " "s to be delivered
!!TTr8s'! "at?da The address of

e "rccatlr" '?r. t e vril
';'.i - Dr. Henry Slrtn Coffin, the oopuar

Thirty-nine- '- students of the Mid-- y pastor of the Madion avenue Presby-'- i
Pacific Institute, including nine from j terianchurch of New York City, who
muis nign 'scnooi, 1 17 - irom - muis xs now visaing m nonoiuiu.

formlas the Blshop . esUte" are prt
vate trusts, tbeir magnitude makes it
a ;inatter of public concern when the
appointment of a new trustee is to be
presently considered. As . on former
similar occasions, , there is a. claim
made that a native Hawaiian should
be Cn the board of trustees, although
Mrs? Bishop did notthink this wise
when - she " founded the; first of,the
three trusts, v the ; Kamehameha
schools (the cnJx JUFhere a native
Fon could hare anr Especial interest),
neither did Mr. Bishop, in founding
the .museum and4 tthf Charles It.
Bishop trusts.'name any native Ha-

waiian on either of these boards; and
who can 'deny '.that bcUi Mr. and Mrs.
Bishop fully understood the undeslr-abilit- y

of such? an element on such a
trust? ty i., 41 '.':

Is there not- - need of a change of
a d fferentr character In the selection
of a trustee ?t Unfortunately, the same
board of trustees to whom was en--.
trusted - the ; ' administration of . the

Was tWehby Bishop
have of the very different ; MrsJSamuel F.W.
trust museum , ; Keliiktili of, 1 Colburn road,
for reasons probably economic, other
wise unknown to the present writer.
That a scientific . institution should
not - have . a - single scientific . sym-
pathizer on its board of government,
to whose consideration must, often
come itatters quite foreign to the ex-

perience i of business - men, . Bowevff
capable. 1 a matter of regret, but
surely there is v no- - native Hawaiian
Who would not be wholly out of place

a scientific governing board. Those
who have read the annual reports of 1

valley,

Mrs.

Masayukt

Kalihi
schools Honolulu,.

officiating. Witnesses,
Miss

STr Rodrlgues and Margaret Rodrigues.JSSir?? JEKINSARPENTER-Puul- oa, this
iff i8laDd- - . 1916, Lieut- - Cole- -

nest Jenkins, 143d
Cient in business. at Fortago :iand Miss B. Carpenter,P8ed three. ,Rev. Cancn William Ault thebuildings, con. cathedral.-- ; Honolulu,

the organvj elating
Mtlon

hadLoutgrown at the Kawajahao churc'a.
thet the founder. ,JohniA Kauka; Jr, ag6d

Mr. Bishop
v the ;plans Palaina, 28.- -

ered paytbe pf

before could . begin :
San Francisco - flf caused the with-draw- al

of Mr. Bishop's offer and only
oftheae since been

built. ..v ;,'.;Among the many' expressions of re-
spect and gratitude that the death
Mr. s Bishop- - called 'forth might; ."be

noted the one published in. Thrum's
Annual.'; where the ' director of the
museum made the sugges-
tion! that the two - buildings
should how be boilt is
to Mri4 Bishop,'--; thus ' completing .the
monument he" had "reared to the (mem-
ory -- of ; wife.' Thfese - great
benefactorsjtq notjmerely th

by tie nauseamw6Tk,Tof serentiflc
world beyond the ..Pacific i Ocean,
might hzXlPto?? ashsf
uniiea :Qaui coiamon piocumejit
to perpetuate -- their memoiTt
snggestlon seenia' to .siiayej' fallenunf
heeded. i ::y- -

While; Chere arnany business men
W;,Honolum- - tally able; to sustatnthe
business ''c'f V great trustij
that ajt &ife6e4j2&.:t --has been

notorious fact that nearly; all t&e
instructors,. In -

. the , Kamehameha
schools have " been; brought . from
abroad, : almost always without s the
least previous knowledge of the
walian. mind- and characteristics, as
shown in the history and accom-
plishments . of , the ..race, and by; the

they-obtai- n some Insight many
of the teachers leave the. schools. ..i--.

Residents .who ,understand JHawaiian
history and can sympathize with ;the
Hawaiians a
very vsmall : number,; ? - seems
strange that the Hon. Sanford Dole,
now relieved from the toil of the lud
clary, ha not called at ohce to
K1I the existing vacancy cn the .board ,

of trustees. . would be acceptable
to both Hawaiian haole, 'and '1 .'
am informed that he has already,
a museum trustee and first president
of the board. . .'V'"
,:--- :J? . KAMAAINA,,.

THORNTON HARDY NOW:;:

LOAN FUND SECRETARY

Thornton Hardy, executive secretary
cf the Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival, Limited,
has taken the in the office of
the superintendent of public works
left vacant Will Wayne, now secre-
tary tie governor ;

.With, the --duties ,fihi8 'office
Mr. Hary wllliuasarae that of secre-
tary to the' Oahp Loan Fund

He will continue his work with
the Carnival directors. , ,

.
ml-i-J-

'Western rancBman hurled from
automobile landed squarely

back .!of a calf and .uninjured.
But the poor beast suffered a broken
naclLB.'-4'l-'-:"- "

Cottonls selling at Texakana, Tex
at from;.12 to 13 cents a pound.

DWELLINGS
i JisVXunalllo -- atreet . . . . . . i. .

. . louiur rteignis ......
(Peninsula)

1261 CsritCTare .

Park Kaimuki
Partly furnished.

- 22f5 McKlnley st! ....
1609 King
y?9 Thurston (June 10).

-- 1633 Anapuni st. (July 1)
' 270 MaMock

, 1852 Liliha. st.
"'tJTS Oahu ave.. College

- v

s

rort-Shafte- on. :',. n- - yv- - ;: ;,v:-,'-- - . , .- -' w I ,
KAEO In Honolulu. June 1815. to
t ilr-- and rs. Daniel K. Kaeo of, 2510

Lemon road, Wnikiti. a son.iv s .

0O.VSALVE3 In Honolulu, June 9.
- 1516, to Mr. and Mrs. John R.
vsalves of Wcodlawn avenue, Manoa'

" 'a son.
ALMEIDA In? Honolulu. June 8, 1916.
ri to Mr. and i Manuel Almeida,

Jr of 513 Kamanl road, a daugh- -
l

YAMADAIn HonolfiilW Ju'neI'i9ic.
? to Mr. and Mrs. Nawoki Yamadajof
' King strceV near; Liliha.

::v'v:v:
KAWAI In Honolulu, Jne 10, 1916,

to Mr. and Mrs. James Kawai ot
. Kamanuwa lane, a son.
ANDRAD& In Honolulu, June
. 1916,", to Mr., and Mrs tone B.

Andrade of Kaplolani tract, a son
. Edward. . y..-- .

KIMURAIn Honolulu, 20. 1916,
to Mr. Mrs. Torahl KImura

road, a daughter Sbigeko. .:

Mr. KEUIKUU In June ,
charge to Mrv and
of the administration. I 1 43

on

son Cairo. : f; " : --t : -

K A IALAU-D- A VIS In Honolulu. June
t11,;1916, Danfel Kalalau Miss
'Davis, bcth of Waikane, Oahu, Rev.

- Samuel K. Kamaioplli, . assistant
. paRtor of the Kaumakapili church

, Palama,.
-- Daniel Kealoha and. Louite K.

Puhi,---f-;- 5 ."v.
TJEIXEIRA-ANDERSO- N In Jlonolulu.

? June 10, 1916, (Franca) Telx-eir- a

and Miss. Bella Anderson, Rev.

fT VZ'

men fr . tvfS? I 12.; w Company.their private f A: c s tj. a A, Kamehameha,
; Some 10 years 1 am Jnformed4; Anne the
t.?reCJv piff of SL

he L;additional :.Andrew-- ,
offl-sidere- d

necessary for full - - c -- ;

d agement ofanlnsUtiK
tionwhich astonishing. , 10 m6ly original idea or J 25, ,toapproved n r Emily x, aged ; Cere-df- f
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VIDA-VID- A In Honolulu 'June , 11.
. -- 1916, - at the Kawaiahao churi,

; Henry C Vida. aged 46, to Elizabeth
30. Ceremony per--

former by Rev. IL H. Parker. ;

SAIITH-WRIGHT- AN In - Honolulu,
- June 40, 1916," R, S.Smith, aged 23,

to Fay ?Vrightman, aged.' 23,' Cere--

raony ' performed by Minister. tavid
Cary: Peters. '

'" 'S''-;-- '-

KINOSHITA-SUGITJ- E --r In Honolulu;
. June 10, 1916, Niichi KlnoshlU, aged

. ff to;,Fudeno' .Suglue, aged : 21
Vl CeremonyJ performed by Rey.f X
:Imamura. . . . '.'.', ;

:
",

UYEHl-FtrsUKUSHIM- - In I?ono- -

Uyehi,
. aged" 20 " to "Tayamo ' FUsu'kushimaJ

r- agea as.- -
. ueremony periormea fu"

"V Rev. Y: Imamura. 5 ; '

TO YOFU K'U-- T ANAKA Ih Honol ulu
June'9, : lil6 Kameklchi'-Toypfuk- -i,

29. Ceremony ?j)efforaed, by Tev.
J.1 Imamura, '5

ifA: iv...i .; '.

1NOUYE In HonoluluT June 12.16,
i: Jorlye;? int$& daughter of Mrt"and,

5 Mrs. bngoro Inouye. of South Beje- -

tania; street, near - King, aged 8

KA AU A In Honolulu Juneli 19 1 6.

John "Kaaua of 513 Keauboiir street,
A Kakaako; widower, former. "police of-- f

ficer, a native of Maul. 45 years old:
KA EO In Honolulu, 'June. 11,- - 1916,
v the Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Dan-- -

iel K. Kaeo of 2570 Lemon road,
, Walklkl, a native of this city. ,

LEE In Honolulu,' June 12, 1916,' tha

ATHENA;
. the ney pattern in

Mm
RENT- - FURNISHED

2 Bedrooms .
. . . V . ....

.2. .
. . .

UNFURNISHED
...4 Bedrooms ; .

........... .6 . . ......
. . .4 "

" ''''2 v
-- i.2 i!

...2

r. - t- -

I - Distinctive for
5. graceful $ltn

plicity ofdesgn

Vieira j
Jewelry C04

Hotel St.

Screened, electric lights, gas,

45.00
. S0.00
23.00
22.50

. $45.00.

. 45.00

. 40.00

. 40.'K)

. 35.00

. 12.00

etc. Cottaee in the yard with large bedroom, servant's
quarters: 3 bedrooms...... . 40.00

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Teiepnone tew stangenwaid mag. ft

old.

?'

s :

ry Recent Diamond
Development

-- :;l Irulications: point' to materia! in- -

: : casc iu the. price of the hih-grad- e

, ; Diauiond. ; Now, therefore, is the
t ideal time; tb make the purchase you
- have been contemplating.

f Magnificent collection

of bine diamonds in many

f dzes naa recently been jrc-- 1

!jceived.'; :,' : ; '' t::

HRWichmun&Co.
Jewelers and Platinumsaiihs

inlant son of Mr,, and Mrs.-Lee- . Sing, 4 j . ;
'

." -
,

K2RA --In tfce Leabi home, Honolulu,
x Jqne 10, 1916,. Obediah.., Ezra . ,ot

CampVen avenue, Kapahulu, uaraar
( ried,tlaborert jjatlve of Maul, 21

three mcntns and ,2 oajs
C old. " -

"t ;916, Yoshisore Matsunaga of Liliha
street" umnarried,'" laborer, a native

f vi . ouiiuoita-Ken- , japan, years

GUNHAIn Honolulu. June 9, : 1916,
Vtrs, Kahaleauamo Cunha.of 3143
f Dual lane. Kapahulu,' widow, a na--

i tlve ct Puuloa, .Oahii,
'
60 ytars.old.

' 'm :
.. ;

4t..- -

;
;

a

,js

John Walker Brashea, Araericaa...23
Laura Keven, American

J. K.' Makint, Hawaiian
M. A. Kalelhoa. Hawaiian

Lum Fal.' Chinese. ," . .
Amoy Akaka; Part-IUwalia- a

NEW HOTEL IS TO CPEN

...42

DOOHS ABOUT

new hotel will be oper." injury
Lucille RcTsasoy, now rr.;.r.3;er
Hustace A'illa. has leased tl.' iTtiCTAD mil I CTIM lAi.llu' ? w llllazf

installed - in the three-stor- y j intenda to run it as a f.rst c
Star-Bullet- in Building, at 125 .SSs1'11Merchant Street, next to the ; - - ;

Phnnp 1 An crder for 2.200.000 fuses taa teentVl I .I0riiangenwaia. receIved by the American Lccorr.ctiv 9
all; departrnents. . s t. ,; company..

.
.

-

. ;"r.

..

,

c

An Exclusive
Location for a
Gentleman's Estate

; ; natural xeatnrei or landscape, view,
W: ;: V. "v , atmosphere, running stream, etc

sac as to make an extra'crdinahl .
. rnone , beantifnl hone a cossibrntv. i

Price$25,m
'. ., .. ''.11 V fV V- ." ',""'

1!

A '.

tf

f,

" ' 't ' '. "

Henry: Vaterfi0use Trust Co., Ltd.: .

Furnished
s rajoio roaa u ave.;..... z tearooms ......... y,z.uv
i 1116 Lunaillo st. - - ,,...... 'Z0.09

Unfurnished
1 1714 Anapuni j st. ;.'.V... : . . .:3 Bedrooms :'..". ...... 43,00
) ; " Walalae road ;:t...:.;:.15 : IW.00 -

1675 Kalakaua ave. .. 2 . r y
J 774 KInau st,,..,'....i..","-'..4- ' v.Jy;sVf -- 37.50',

t ; : ; Con Alexander and Dole sts. ...,.3 ;

, 12th ae kaimuki..,,...... ..,.2
' 2410- - Kalakaua are (Royal Grove) . , i .3 ', --

i, V' Dayton lane ' .... . '' -- 2 ,

14th and Palolo aves.... ...... .2 ' "
. . Pahoa and 6th aves. ............ .3 ? .

'
. (Partly furnished.) .. ' :

1140 KallJ road ............... .......2 f
2109 McKinley st. (July 1st)..,...... "

JULY !

--7

'tr'

V

- It'1 '

;
'

.

.

3.0O. .......... ,

22.50
30.00

,:'.::. ii't?--:-
; 12.00

d..4. ...... 45.00

Henry Vaterhouse Trust Co., Ltd. ':
? Corner rort ana laercnant aireew ? .
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